
MQNTHLY LEÂFLET.

th tilà~ t vur firbt eçeiiing meeting, and alsu br-, .
greetings from the C.C.P.M.S. of which ho ie the Trear
At this mettinî%<Wednesday evening) Rev. F. W. MeL&
Eoko of his work ina Mara8h, particularly of the ci)ndita-,n î
t he massacres, and J the w ork atuung the orphans. lie a
gave us au intereeting accuurt vf huw th( "relief " mca&eyt
tributed froin America and Canada bad been expended. 1
auother part uf the cvwn etitiorn «Mr Macallum hrought tiae,
ing fruaii a v.ui.,*n e bucitLy, Maraeh, Turkey. On the se,
uvoaiitg wu liad a iàà8t earneet and instruct,: e addre;, 1
mis j 6 . r. G,,rd.n unl wotk in lier fied, the Merathi M liý
In Western India. She referied incidentally to work au,
the la ers, in wiic'h ivurk the Embri, peuple are rnuch inttýWe
Sho aIso epoke inost feelingly of tho famine, and asked,
krayer for th~e ziuclh.neded rain. O,'aIer itemq of intý

drntheracun-eti. vvere.b aper by Mies Rawl'ng,
eecuring and retaining intereBt ina our Auxiliary meetings;h
two reports of the New Yrk conference.

Resolutiyos were adop~ted Fxpressiýe of sympathy withl
Sanders ina ber severo illness; 0f a desire for the inerea
îniesionary eaing, uf fe'"'.wahip with ail engaged nù
hgainst thie dt.ink tafflo, the most p-.werful and deadly if,
tho foreign ziesionary ; and syxnpathy with the famnilies e!
soldiers siain or wounded in battie, sick or dying in the heqpý
and offering our prayers fur the epeedy conclnsion of this?
war. Votes of thaiks e are a' la gi von t,, ùur kind entertsli:ý
Including the pjstor and hie waife;- tg those Who so beaui
decorated the eh urch , tu tho chbjir, and to al wh- ini any.
contrlbuted to tho 8uccees of the Convention.

And isowe.parted with haarts refreshed by Christianfe
shap, strexigthenied Ly interchar ge of thought, and more,&
mlnd by Godl's help to " put t he best of ourselvet " in 'c

blessed work.

Leffer (rom Dr. llassey. I
CISAMBA, ANGOLA, West Central Africa,'

400 miles south of tho Cong
March lTth, 1Gý

My DEzaa FRzEINDs, -Myjast letter told soniething of n
%Yeeke' etay at the coast, Now for the trip inland, a dîeta~

300mils, nd oveingtwenty four days; a well beàatený
p.ath wind[ng arn ,ug his and streaime îe our road, Thieý
a the main cara çan road ti the inter!ýr, and over it. trae
thû,51teanda,-uf shaokled slaves. Slavery was nominaily'ab.
in Portuguese torritory t-,erty years ag7, but it ie still rau


